Decrease in resting calcium and calcium entry associated with slow-to-fast transition in unloaded rat soleus muscle.
Using fura-2 and the manganese quenching technique, we show here that sarcolemmal permeability to cations (SP-Ca) of slow-twitch muscles is greater than that of fast-twitch ones. This appears to be related to a higher expression and/or activity of stretch-activated channels, whereas leak channel activities are similar. During hindlimb suspension (HU), we found highly correlated decreases in SPCa and resting calcium of soleus muscle toward values of extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle. This was significant as soon as 3 days of suspension, contrary to soleus muscle caffeine sensitivity and responsiveness that were not modified after this HU period. After 14 days of HU, SP-Ca, resting calcium, and caffeine response of soleus muscle became similar to that normally observed in EDL muscle. These results demonstrate that the correlated decreases in SP-Ca and resting calcium precede most functional changes due to HU. Given the known shortening of HU soleus muscle, we proposed that this could induce a decrease of SP-Ca and a consequent reduction of resting calcium. According to the crucial role of resting cytosolic free calcium in the maintenance and the adaptation of muscle phenotype, our results suggest that slow-to-fast transition of HU soleus muscle is calcium dependent.